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Give your monthly sponsorship payments of $35 at missiontohaiti.org/sponsorship-and-gifts

Your Support Promotes Success

Pierre Youvens began 
attending the Cazeau 
school when he was in 
3rd grade. He was an 
ordinary student from a 
typical family with 
everyday struggles. As 
we do with incoming 
students at our schools, 
we took Pierre’s picture 
with the hope of finding 
him a sponsor.  

When Pierre was in 
the 4th grade he was 
sponsored. That was a 
turning point in his life. 
As Pierre describes, 
sponsorship meant that 

I have no greater joy 
than to hear that my 
children walk in truth.”  
3 John 1:4

“

he never missed school. 
When his friends had to 
stop going because of 
finances, Pierre never 
had to miss. This has 
been an important fac-
tor in the success of his 
school progress.  

From time to time 
his sponsors, Corey and 
Kim, send offerings to 
buy food for the family. 
Pierre’s mother says 
that the food is an 
answer to prayer. When 
the family is struggling 
to get by, the food comes 
just at the right time.  

Last year, Pierre 
accepted Christ. His 
salvation had a definite 
impact on his life and 
relationships. He said 
his friends and family 
treat him seriously. He 
has a sense of responsi-
bility. He feels hopeful 
about the future.  

Our vision is to equip 
Haitians to change 
Haiti for Christ. Your 
prayers and faithful 
support are vital for 
transforming Haiti one 
child at a time!  

Pierre Youvens in 
class at Cazeau

Pierre at 
home 
with his 
father 
and 
mother
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If you would like more information 
about Mission To Haiti, please 
contact us at: 

        William J. Nealey, Jr. 
        Mission To Haiti 
         P.O. Box 523157 
         Miami, Florida 33152-3157 

Phone: (305) 823-7516 
Email: info@missiontohaiti.org 
Web site: www.missiontohaiti.org 

Established 1981

Give to Mission To Haiti at missiontohaiti.org/make-a-donation

Team Dates 
 

September 5–12 
Please keep the team in 
your prayers. By next 

month, we will begin to 
set new team dates. 

Schools Reopen In Haiti

Partnership In Missions

Our Founders’ Challenge: 
Protection

Schools reopened in 
Haiti on August 10. 
Everyone was excited to 
return. During the 
interim, we stayed in 
contact with the chil-
dren. We distributed 
food, provided medical 
checkups and delivered 
gifts from the sponsors. 
Now, the children and 
teachers are doing their 
best to maintain social 
distancing, wear masks 
and keep their hands 
clean. The buckets you 
provided have proven to 
be a great help.  

On August 23rd, Tropical Storm Laura passed over 
Haiti and caused great flooding. The storm turned 
the main road of our Cazeau neighborhood into a 
flowing river. Thankfully, the Lord protected our 
campus and people. We contacted our pastors and 
principals. Our schools, churches and families are 
fine. Last month, we repaired or rebuilt a dozen 
roofs in the Cazeau area. The roofs held up well in 
the storm. Your support came at the perfect time! 

Your Founders’ Challenge offerings allow us to 
serve under God’s protection. We have received 
$20,656 so far this year. We need $65,000 to cover 
our Operating Expenses in Haiti. Your offerings 
large and small make this work possible. 

We Need 
To Finish 
The Food 
Distributions

The plan in Haiti is 
to complete the last 
academic year over the 
next few months. By 
October, the children 
will take their exams 
and officially close the 
year. Then, they will 
begin the new academic 
year in November. If 
you gave $50 for text 
books, we plan to deliv-
er those books to your 
child in time for the 
new year. We will keep 
you updated. Please 
keep the children in 
your prayers. 

TS Laura flooded the main road in Cazeau

We plan to hold another 
special food distribution 
in September. After 
that, we have 4 schools 
who are waiting to 
receive a distribution. 
We can give food to all 
the families of a school 
for $2,000. Thank you 
for your support!  


